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STUDENT ASSOCIATION. MI NUTES
The Executive Council met at 6: 00 pm on November

15, 1966 .

All members were present except for Ba-rbara Neely .
The first old business conside re d was that of the chapel
program dealin g with our· grass problem .

Because t he film clip

about the grass problem wa s not s een by the people in first chapel ,
the Council decided to show a p:o rtion of it on November 16 .

And

because Dr . Gilliam • s speech on chapel manners was not given in
second cha·p el , Dave Young moved tha t it be made on November 16 , too .
The motion was seconded and passed .
David Smith then gave the Council a tentative schedule of speakers for "The SA Speaks . "

David himself wa s scheduled for November

17, J . Ray Toland and Barbara Neely were listed for November 24,
Mike Moore was given December 1 , Sherry Balthrop and Dave Young
were · s .o he diJI. l ~d for December 8 , and Linda Byrd was placed in the
December 15 opening .
David then requested that all reports and evaluation sheets of
the Christian College Conference be hand e d to him by Friday , November 18 .
While discussin g the administration's decision not to grant

the SA • s request that Friday after Thanksgiving be a student holi - ·
day , Helen Howell moved that the SA recommend that ledtures be
scheduled so tha t students may more easily attend .

The motion wa s

seconded and passed .
Dave Young made a short report on the p r oposal for signs for
the offices on the second floor of the Student Center .

He was

asked to discuss the selection of such signs with Mr . T.ucker .
The first item of new busines s discussed was that which
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concerned the new washateria .

J . Ray Toland moved tha t the SA

recommend that the washateria be opened a t 6 : 00 am and c losed at

11 : ,3 0 pm .

The reasons for such a request were : ( 1) It would be

more convenient for boys to do their wash early in the morning or
late at ni ght .

(2) It would probably be quite helpful in enlarg ing

the number of people who use the f acilities .

The motion was

seconded and passed .
A corrnnittee consisting of Malissa May , Lundy Neely , and Bill·.
Howard was appointed to study the pos s ibility of reserving one
t e levision on campus for "special request" progr ams .
Mike Mo o re moved that , in additi on to the alma mat er being
sung on short chapel days , the SA also provide for the pledge of
alle g iance or the sing ing of another patr i otic song .

The mot i on

wa s seconded and p a ssed .
December 1 was announced by David to be the date for the
fi rs t general SA meeting .
A committe e made up of Helen Howell , J . Ray Toland , and
Mike Moo re was appointed to study the situation e x is t ing in the
Emerald Hoom .

They were asked to examine pos s ible imp Dovements

and alterations .
The major topic of discussion was tha t of Christmas plans .
The Council decide d to work throus h the social clubs on campus
for the preparation of food baskets for the needy .
The g roup decided to send each of the faculty members and
staff members a stick of p eppermint and possibly a card as a
g esture of appreciation .
The Council

a g ree d that a scene on top of the American Her-

itag e Center would be quite g o od .
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It was sugg ested that caroling for the Old Folk's Homes be
pla ced under the d irect i on of Jim Hanna if possible .
December 12 was sugge sted as about t h e only day when Christmas

•

carols mi ght be sung in chapel .

The Council never decided to

plan such a program because the Christmas party is scheduled for
December 11 , and song s will be sung then .
Mike Moore moved tha t the SA sponsor a poetry writing contest
for the Christmas season .

The motion was seconded and passed .

The "Dolly Drive" and "Toy Drive" were both definitely
desired by the group .

J . Ray Toland was place d in charg e of

obtaining boxes for the toys and dolls .
Mike Moore moved that the SA award a ribbon and a loving cup
to the first place winner in the "Dolly Drivel' and a ribb on to each
second a nd third place winner .

Bill Howard was asked to order the

cups and ribbons unless one oft he Council members could arrange
to buy them in pers on .

Lundy Neely wa s asked to order the certifi -

cates to be awarded to 100%- participation clubs int he drives .

He

was also a sked to fill out the certificates at the ~ppropriate time •
Bec a use the discussion o f Christmas activities concluded the
agenda , the meeting was adjourned .

Respectfully Submitted ,

~~
Sherry Balthrop , Secretary

